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KREP 'KM ROM JN<i Driver* and rn<-<h:ini<s 
of the A7Mth Knglneer Combat Battalion ;\r> 
getting thorough Instruction in how t« operate 
their vehlHes and hou«to repair them when 
something goes wrong. Maxtor Hergeant Don 
Tnwnsetnd (left), of 2220 Ciramerry St., Tor-

briefs 1\\o men on what makes their 
tlrk. Listening < ail-fully are Pfc. Ollva 

of 81 SB West ISSnl St., Hawthorn.-, and 
Pvt. Sunao Omatsu, of 3501 Torram-e Blvd., 
Torranre. The battalion IM training with the 
40th Infantry Division at ('amp C'oo-ke.  

Arthur Murray 
Specialist At 
Adult School

Stock Car Race Sun.
Greatest stork car race In the history of Carrcll Speedway Is 

scheduled for Sunday afternoon, December SI, the 800-lay New 
Tear's Eve Stock Car Championship.

The race will be the longest stock car event since tin <.;inlcna 
track opened a few years back. At that time 25,0000 fans thronged 
the course to see the 300-lap In-*                        

augural which was won by Ed 
Korgan in a Willys.

Once again there will be a 
Willys In the race. Cliff Collwell, 
Injrlewood daredevil will drive a 
10RO Willys.

Practically every popular 
make and model of car now on 
the road will be in the 300-lnp
spectacle, It was announced by j Charles Bryant, Aithm Mur- 
Kmmett Malloy, track impres- j ray Dance Specialist, will con- 
sa.no. I duct a free adult class in Social 

ttnck Erickson will drive a i Dancing in the library of Tor- 
Fontiac, while George (F,age r > ! r*nc« Evening High School on 

will handle a 1P40 Ply- Monday and Wednesday nights 
mouth. Ben Gregory, of Oakland; at 7 o'clock, starting Wednesday, 

lA-yt. ^"f* of Anahelm; Joe January 3.
f,f Bell and Danny Part, of a program to allay 

"war Jitters," social dancing has 
for many years been associated 
with one of the most acceptable 
forms of social endeavors. This 
course will he designed for need 
ed relaxation for factory and 
office workers, housewives, and 
professional people.

The first night Mr. Bryant 
Will take up the magic step, 
which can he done in 27 different 

Leone, who ha* opened a oar ways. He will take up the fox-

Welnberg, will all be at the 
wheel* of Hudsons. t

Lucky fitancliff will handle a 
Nash, while Woody Brown of 
Oakland will wheel a 1950 Olds 
88 Two Henry J's will h« In the
race, Johnny Garrett and fltan 
Noble the drivers. 

Andy Pierce ki Mt
S

to drive 
Rtm-k, while Chuck Meekin*

ill rare a new Kaiiier of Baron

^5 torn Section
Born to Mr and Mrs. J. S. 

Fernelll of 22911 Nsrbonne ave 
nue, Torrance, a daughter, Pa 
tricia Ann, at the Torrance Me 
morial Hospital on December 21. 
Thr father i* employed by the 
Harvey Brass and Aluminum 
Works. The mother's name before 

| marriage was Marilyn J. Harker 
and little Patricia Ann has one 
»M<.ih.i fame* Michael, age 2

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rlden 
I-.ee Adroc-k of 2260 Maricopa 
Street, a daughter, Terri Irene, 
at the Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital December Ipth. The father 
Is emnloyed by thr Columbia 
Steel Oompanv as a Boilermak- 
er's helper The mother's name 
before marriage was Myrna 
Irene Thurher. They have one 
other child, a son. Steven T^ee, 
age 1 year.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Edward 
E Wall, Jr. of 204 Shell street, 
Manhattan Beach,- a daughter, 
Sherry 'Lynn. at the Torrance 
Memorial Hospital on December 
21 Thr father is an employer of 
the Virtue Brother* furniture 
upholsterers of Redondo Beach.

THE BUMBLES PRESENTED BY YOUR LEADING BUSINESSMEN

. ._

EVERYBODY CSADV
WITH THEIR NEW YEARS

Editor's Note  
All letter* directed to the Editor 

will bf. printed undrr "Letters to 
th« Kdltor." and must conform to 
thft following procedure:

length miidt b« r«ntrlct«>d to ont 
typ«wrltt«n page double  p*c«td or 
th*-y will be subject to ceniorlnj by 
the editor.

Luttern rnav not contain llbeloun 
or material defaming any Individual
Or group.

All letters must be tinned, al 
though namex will b« withheld upon 
request of author.

Letter* mimt deal with local prob 
lem* and happening* only.

The Pfiia In happy to rooperate 
with any Individual or group In 
printing: their view* and oplnjona. 
hut doen not nerenaarlly ahar« any 
vlewppint expressed under "L«tt*r« 
to the Kditor."

»f nry. Two Mercurlwi ar« In 
the race already, Warr*n Fraser 
of Culvtr CJJty will driv* a '49 
convertible. whll« Fearless Fr«d 
SUinbroner, will twist a 1048.

Time trials will start Sunday 
morning, with the big rao« s*t 
*' get underway »t 2:10.

Legion Sponsors 
New Year's Eve 
Party Sunday

A New Tear's party sponsored 
by the R«rt Crosslsnd Post of 
the American I>egion will be 
held Sunday at the Jxgion club 
house in Torrsnre.

With the usual season's en 
tertainment, the party will be 
gin at 9:30 p.m., according to 
Jo« Pimtt, publicity chairman.

trot, swing, waltz, rumba, tangp, 
samba, and New Yorker. The 
now mam bo, famous from coast 
to coast, will b« treated at great 
length.

All adults, regardless of resi 
dence, are invited to join this 
free adult class.

To register, they should go di 
rectly to the library of Torrance 
Evening High School at 7 o'clock 
on Wednesday, January 8.

Returned
Mrs. Mary Schroeder of 1818 

Border Avenue has returned 
| from an extended visit with 
| friends and relatives In the 
Western Central State*.

A word to the wives! When 
i in need, use a trouble-shooting 
Peninsula Press Classified Ad.

Torrance, Calif. 
December 26, 1050 

Editor, the Press:
We read with Interest your re 

cent article about the service (or 
lack of It) of the Edison Com 
pany. We agree with you, and 
hare's just one reason why.

I bought a house In the new 
section of Kettler Knolls (north 
of the tracks).

Some men from our Home 
Owners association came around 
to see us and the rest of the 
home owners there and ssid that 
if we would pay $15, the Edison 
Company would install lights In 
the tract, within six weeks.

We paid our $ 1ft.00 as well as 
more than 100 others. That wss 
last September. Here It Is, al 
most 12 weeks, and still no 
lights, and the Edison Compsny 
has our money.

How do you like that? Print 
this If you want to. 

Yours truly,
Mrs. A. D. A.

A t tends Confab
Mrs. B. T. T. Whltney, presi 

dent of the Womens Club will at 
tend the Presidents' Conference 
to be held tomorrow at Federa 
tion Headquarters In I/os An- 
feles. It will begin at 10 a. m. 
and be an sll dsy affslr.

Born to Mr. and Mrs W. K 
Shock of 361K Oamet street, Tor- 
rsnce n dsughter. Kendrn Lvnn, 
st the Torrsnce Memorial Hos- 
nltsl on December 23 The fptVior 
is employed bv the Texas Oil 
Comnsnv. Kendrs Lynn has one 
sister. Ssndrs eT>e. ste 2K years, 
snd her erandoarent* * re Mr. 
and Mrs Evnon of Paramount. 
California and Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam M. Shock of Wilmtngton, 
California.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. T... 
Tx>mbach of WS Palos Verdes 
Drive North. Palos Verdes Es 
tates, a son. Robert Hovt. on De 
cember ?0 1B50 at the Torrance 
Memorial Hosnital. Mr. T.ombach 
is Service Manager for the Hovt 
Heater Comnnnv. The mother 
will be remembered as Phvllis 
Hovt. CJrandnarents are Mrs. 
Lillian Hovt of 212K M«nhaUan 
avenue. Hermosa and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Tx>mbp^h of !S'7 r«J1e 
Mayor, Hollywood Riviera

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Weymouth of 3h2« Winlock Road 
Torrsnce, a son. John Henrv on 
December 1flth st the Torr«nce 
Memorial Hosnitsl Mr Wev- 
mouth Is emnloved as a Televis 
ion Technician for th» R.C.A. 
Television Comnanv "Hie new 
babv hss one brother. Theodore 
Osv. sge IS monthp »nd the 
mother was Beatrice F! Hoff- 
msn. The orsnrlnsrents are Mr 
and Mrs T H Wevmouth of 
Lomlta snd Mrs. Rose Hoffman.

Born to Mr, snd Mrs. A. TC. 
Palmer of 12007H South West 
ern avenue, Txia Angeles, a son, 
Clark Douglas on December 21 
at the Torrance Memorial Hosni 
tsl. The fsther Is a draftsman al 
the Hughes Alrcrsft Companv, 
and the mother's mslden name 
Is Arllne Atwood. Grandparents 
are Mr. snd Mrs. L. W. Atwood 
of Torranc* and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Palmer of Paao Roblea.

Born to Mr. and Mra. William 
May of 18320 Roslln avenue, a 
son, Gary Thomss. December 23, 
at the Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital. The father is a tool and 
die maker with the IT. S. Spring 
Bumper Company. Clary Thomas 
has 4 brothers. John age 8, Mi-

^rrappit i lew l

.*<;*
'ear

To all our friends, customers and all the resi 
dents of Torrance, please accept our sincere 
thanks for your patronage during the year 1950. 
We hope that in 1951 our service to you will be 
better. We shall strive to achieve that end.
We with to announce th*+ we sre open IVIRY SUNDAY to i«rv« your 

natdi including our MEAT DIFT. We h«vt   choice talection of high 

arade meat* to choote from. Alto our waek-end ipociali are avafUble 

Sundeyt at tpaeial pricat.
Sincerely

Andy and Claire Zlaket
OF

CARSON MART
1929 W. Carson St.

P. S.  Free Deli vary  Col! SIS

STUCK

REMEMBER- 0NCE 
Sl&NJ THESE

M,t

/WE'LL ALL SI6M THEM 
WHEN THE CLOCK STRIKES

FOOD 
KING

Alter Realty 
& Insurance

Canon and 
Arlington

«4/« orntti-

Richard V. Alien IF0* *fSUt Tf- MOM! 2555

1917 Carson St.PhonfTor: jjir C 2142

O.K.
Pet Shop

Ftcsh Horse Mrat
Diy foods 

Remedies and Supplies

70 WIA*'

SA*TO*I\ 9

i rittcription Druggiits

, ' Tornnce 
.' Ltilie L. Prince 

7519CABRILLO PHONE 180

RANK'S

MOUNTAINVIEW 
DAIRY CAFE

Texaco . 
Service v
Body-Tender Gauge" 
Complete Auto Service ""^

2056 W.Carson at Atlinqton

Free Income Tax 
Series At El 
Camino College

Need help in figuring your in 
come tax?

For those having trouble de 
termining how much they should 
pay Uncle Sam this year, Kl 
Camino College is offering a se 
ries of three meetings on income 
tax. The free meetings, open to 
the general public, will be held 
January 11, 18, and 25 from 7 to 
9 p. m. in room B-l on the col 
lege campus.

Instructors will be available to 
help with individual problems 
and to explain the 1950 income 
tax schedule. El Camino College 
is located at Crenshaw and Re 
dondo Beach boulevards.

Holiday Visit
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Woods of 

Pittsburg arrived in Torrance to 
spend the holiday season with 
Mrs. Woods' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Conner of 1917 An- 
dreo Avenue.

About The Press
(Continued from Pag* One)

of Mr, and Mrs. N. Pavln of Re 
dondo Beach.

Mrs. Bras« has lived In Tor 
rance for the last six years. She 
Is an active member of the Trio 
Rebekahs and the Royal Neigh 
bors here.

Ross Sciarotta Jr., la a senior 
at Torrance High School and re 
cently won a place In the All 
Southern California High School 
Rand. He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Sclarotta. of lfl.10 Beech 
ave.

Bob *MHggard, who la respon- 
alble for getting the Press to the 
people, Is 1fl years old and a sen 
ior at Torrance High School

IF YOU DON'T WANT IT. sell 
It to some one who does, through 
a Peninsula Press Classified Ad.

chael 6, .Tames R, and Marsh 4. 
The grandparents sre Mr. and 
Mrs. John Oorman of Compton, 
California.

City Being Prepared
(Continued from Patjc Onr) 

ties, together with those pri- | 
vately owned.

The local Red Cross Chapter 
has been expanded and become 
more active. Their activities In 
clude classes In Home Nursing 
snd First Aid and the securing 
of blood for the Armed Forces.

Distribution of a copy of the 
pamphlet "Survival tinder Atom 
Attack." the official United 
States Government booklet, to 
each family In the- City of Tor 
rance Is planned. Copies have 
been ordered and delivery prom 
ised within three weeks. Copies 
of the "Atomic Warfare Prim 
or." from the Tx>s Angeles Coun 
ty Disaster Relief Authority, will 
be distributed to all organiza 
tions In the city.

A carefully selected group of 
citizens will aoon be named to 
form s Warden Service.

Additional classes will beheld 
in First Aid. Classes will also 
be held in all phases of Clviian 
Defense, as instructors nnd teach 
ing aides become available

As faat as additional infor 
mation is obtained from higher 
levels, It will be disseminated to 
the citizens of the city.

The recruitment and training 
of additional personnel for Police 
and Fire Auxiliary Forces-and 
other specialized groups will be 
stepped up.

Stevens also reported I hat ad 
vice and aid from the Federal 
government will he available, in 
accordance with the local de 
fense program.

The Torrsnce Disaster Council 
include: Chairman. Mayor Bob 
T. Haggard; Commander. City 
Manager George W. Stevens; 
Vice Commander, Police Chief 
John Stroh; Chief of Divisions, 
TAW and Order, Police Chief 
John Stroh; Fire, Fire Chief 
.lake Benner; Medical, Dr. K. T. 
Sherry; Public Works, Ass't. to 
OJty Engineer John Patrick; 
Utilities. Water Superintendent 
William Stanger; Transportation, 
Bus Superintendent Marshall 
Chamberlain; Communications, 
Arthur B. Smith; Personnel and 
Recruitment. Not named; and 
American Red Cross. Mrs. Rich 
ard F. Bishop.

Foreigners Can Leam 
English At Adult School

A ne\v free clam for adults, reganllens of residence, In t 
school and practical Fngllsh and English for foreigners will 
held ench Monday night from 6:80 to 9:80 at the Torrance Evening 
High School In room 108, starting Monday night, January 8.

This combination course \vill he based on the individual needs 
of the student each  *"»<«««  *

.background and
student's 

deficiencies in

English will be analyzed, and he
tory workers who need training 
for citiesnship are encouraged 
to join this free helpful class.

To register, adults are re- 
will help him most in his every- j quested to go directly to clasa

I|M\ living.
The practicu 

the course will tcj 
to read, speak, and write Knglish 

better. The Increasing of reading \ 

speed and coinpi rh<-nsion will be j 

studie dat gr< Mt length. The j 
writing of effective friendly, and j 

business lot lots will be treated 
and will be consolidated with 
the shorthand classes at the ad 
ult school. Those who need eithrt 
the ARC'S or a brush-up on

I in room 108 of Torrance Evening 
Kn^lish part of Hi Ph School on Monday nljfht, 

h the student January 8 at 6:30.

Local Deputy 
Sheriff Dies Of 
Heart Attack

Victim of a 
heart attack

sudden and fatal 
was 34-year-old

spelling and grammar will have , Brk rhmip E,tps d {y 
these needs taken care of. iff RrcordinR to polirw rpport.

"The ability to write and Torranre detectives. C a p t. 
speak correctly and effectively is ; Krnpst Ashton and p 
extremely important in business 
advancement nnd social success,"

nett said that while driving near 
19200 block on Western avenue

according to Helen Lockwood. in- , RS( Thuradav morning at 11; 4o 
«,,,,Mnr «f the rnnrs.. "Bvsav- m . wit h James Lynch, driving.

tes succumbed to a heart at-
which proved fatal. 

Funersl rites were held noon 
Sat., Dec. 2S at a mortuai \ in 
Paramount, where he resided

structor of the course. "By sav
the right word at the right
, vi'6 become more acceptable 

 people in our own social group 
and in our community and we be 
come more successful in the 
highly competitive field of busi 
ness. Many of us, because of 
careless enunciation and Incor 
rect pronunciation, or ungram- 
matical speech, lose out on 
froiends, social contacts nnd busi 
ness acquaintances each day."

The English for foreigners 
part of this course will show the 
alien born what to do step by 
step to become citizens of the 
United States. Readers who know 
of neighbors or friends or fac- ! *°day, at

10:00 a.m.

Efforts of Firemen
1608 Iris ave. succumbed to a 
stroke at 12:40 a.m. Dec. 2ft. *

The lirenien arrived at 12:10 
a.m. with the resuse.itator and 
worked on the patient for "V> 
minutes.

Funerwi s will be held 
IOCH! mortuary at

Hi! Remember Me? "Vm Kathy

and I'm learning to dance at the

Three Arts Dance Studio"...

Prepares Pupils 
For Defense Work

A free adult introductory 
course in hand forming of metal 

| parts, acetylene welding, silver 
soldering and other defense plant 

j operations will be held each 
i Tuesday night at 6:30 in the 
general shop of Torrance FAT 
ning High School starting Janu 
ary 2

This couise is designed spe- 
i ideally as mi mtroducto> 
course in helping future defens. 
plant workers get started in a 
variety of factory operations
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(' Htornia. t»\ thr
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i r»r«hte In

"This It what I I earned  
But you should sec my 
Mommy and Daddy They 
danced all around the 
house after only one lesson.'

It't so »«ty to learn to Danct  

tht taty three, Arti Way and 

you have a lot of fun whit* you 

learn at thit popular dance 

itudio . . .1951 dance clattet are 

jutt ttartinq there't still time 

to  nroll your child or to coma 

In yourself! Phont Torranct 842 

now for complata datailt.

Adult ••qiniwf lollreom Clots 
Every TueicUy NiqM 8 to 9 p.m. 

Pit nty of Pun & Portntn for All

Uliiree
  TAP
e BALLET
e BALLROOM

DANCE STUDIO
2252 WEST CARSON STREET TORRANCE 842

REMEMBER: "// You Can \\\ilk 
(\in 7iv/c7/ Vrw t<> Dt

IP YOU'RI 3 IT'S A DATE, AT 70 IT'S NOT TOO LATI


